
hot back?flic brings her Tons from afar,
and her daughters iton the cods of the
taitb.

') The Militia, Army and Navyof
the U. ted State*.

10. Kobert U. Livincrfton and Junes
Mnnroe?The fuccefsfjiil negotiators
for the 1 eft ihterefts ct This country.

11. The EKftrift of L ui.iiana and
IllinoisCounty?Fe t :-.-, luxuriant and
v hoi-: fome?will foon add brilliant liars
tothe .American Constitution.

12. The Governor and Judgesof the
Indiana Ter ito-y?When they feel
jimvrr, may thy not forget right, but
make fuch laws as will pleafe to: people,
find quiet theirown confaience's.

13. The peopleof the United Sates
?In the increafe of their ftrength may
thry exrrnd the arm of protection to the
oppreucd throughout the globe.

IS*. Lieutenant QeCatur and the brave
American tar?, who bur "t the frigate
Philadelphia?tfiry have done immortal
honir to themCelves and to their coun-
try.

16. Ou- Fair Daughter* of C Uim-
bia?-Mr-y vir'ue app." rin all their ac- 1
tiona ami fenfr, in all their converfa

tion.
17. The n-tr.ul br-UTidsry of the

United State*?-The Ocean.
VOLUNTEERS.

By the Prefiden'? Ou. f ilow (itizens
"of L may they revere theprin-

ciples df Republican admini'lratin-i.
By the Vice-Pretident?"The Militia

of the diftrict of Louiliana?May the-y
by their attention to military difcipline,
fnd attachment to the governor nt under
which they live, fupercede tneneceifity
of any additional troops.

By the Rev. Mr. Maxwell?May
Louiuantans be happy in the enjoyment
of their/redout.

STATEMENT
Of the annual eft«ma.ted corts and chare.-

es, and fale amount of the Eaft Ini a
Ccmpanie's falss in England, fromthe
year ending March 1, 1799, to M*«-ch
1, 1804 reflectively?fill..-

the liioia tVum theChina goccl*.
INDIA,

7e,trs. Costs t?" Charges. Seles.
179') 4/"fJ''v3lo 4 663,390
ISOO 2,948,176 3.563.694,
180 1 5,280,043 3 973,800

2.179,99 1 3,08<
ISO 3 1.846 357 2 289274
1801. 1,943 920 2,236,396

CHINA.
Tears. Costs & Charges* Sales.
1799 2 772.373 3 652,283
1800 3,b0Q,0.46 3,794,982
1801 2,9 19,250 3,616 88 1
1802 2,822 722 3,539 404)
ISO 3 2.902,118 3,753,252
1804 2,y50,009 3,629,677

C. CARTWRIGHT,
Accomptan t-General.

New Fork, Oct. 15.'
Captain Gillender, of tie Sophrona,

from Bordeaux, brings account! to the
23d Aufuft. The moft material of
which is, that Bonaparte had gone to
the court, and it was the general opini-
on, that he would not return until the
invading expedition had made its at-
tempt u->on Great Britain. This was
the tv rent and univerfally received
opinion ; but perfons of intelligence
believe that his prefent is
merely to nlarm the expectations of the
enemy aud hairafu them by the menace
ol immediate attack.

The preparations for invafion conti-
nue unremitted?the troops in the dif-
ferent ports are dailyexercifrd in the
different evolutions ef embarking and
manoeuvring, and every thing appeared
in a ftate of perfect readinefs.

His objrct is by fome fuppofed to
throwtheBritilh off their guard, by fre-
quent falfe alarms, and then to direct
tie attempt in an unexpe&rdmoment-
hut all accounts andrumors circulating
in France, are fo vague and unfatisfac-
toiy, that little reliance cm be placed
upon them.

Philadelphia, Oct. 15.
Letters are received from France, by

which we are inf r"ieJ, that M. Pi-
c,;io-x, Charge d'AfFiires", and Confnl
Generalof France, in this country, has
been latly appointed by the Emperor a
member of the Legion of Honor.

THE STORM.
Salem, October 1 1.

Ou Tuefoi-y morning, October 9
about 9 o'clock, the wind changedto N. IE. with rain ai:d thunder all day. Alter
fun-down the windrife violently, and
theftorm continued the whole
night with little abatement. Oa ac-
ceuntqf theneap tides', little damage!
was done at the wharves, but the vetTeis
at anchor, drove into ihe upper part of
the harbou', where m; ft of them are on
Ihore. In the*own greatov damage was
done, than ever has b.:tn known in it,by injuries to houfes and in the.blowing
down of barns, chironies, trees, and fe-i.
ces. Mr. AlWater Phippeu, who has
long attended to the fall of rain, fays
that 4 inches fell in the day,and 3 inch- j
os in the night, a greater quantity than
he has everknown in the lame fpaoe of
time.

Everyveftel in Sale ti and Mai b'.ehead
harbourswent on Chore, acd great da.

mage has been done on ihsr<*. We learn
by reports that the neighbouring towns
bate fuffered more levcrely than we
have.

Boston, October 1 1*
On Tuefoay morning lift, a iiioft

violent ftorm commenced in this place,
and continued its dfftructive career, »>n-
til about 5 o'clock on W-dnelday'morning. The wind bl-w at firft from
S. S. E. then fhifted to E. ioxrrafingits
power until about 3 o'clock, when it
abated for a Few moments, and then
veered to N. E. From this quarter, the
gale blew with a violence and fury un-
precedented in the annals of thii town.
The damagewhich has bren fullained by
this tremendous hurricane, cannot at
prefent beeftimated ; but is very great j
and extenfive. In a lengthy ftatement
pf injuries fullained, the Bofton Prints
enumerate the following :

The damage Curtained in the interior
of th- town, has been confiderabie;
fcarcely a tree, particularly the poplars,
'.f'lich ornamented almoflevery yard and

! g rlen is left (landing : many of the
houfes ."re unroofed, and fome of the
new buildings fo much b>-nt and
tvirt-d. that if they do not fall of

th«y muft he taken down.
The ro< m of the tower of the Chapel
was wrenched eft by the of the
wi'id, and c»r'iedabove 200 feet before
it fell. A large and newbrick dwelling
houfe Rt Weft Bofton, belonging to Mi.
Eben-z-r Eaton, hai been greatly in*
juredj and muft, it is expected, be taken
down. In Rating that particular, we
have to lament an occurrence, which
proved fatal to one of his family, and
had wf]i nigh affeited the whole, in a
limilar manner. Mr. Eaton lived in an
adjoining h rufe, and was unconfeious of
the danger that hung over him ; Mr.
Jonathan Loring, who rclided in tin*
neighbirhond, apprifed him »f the infe*
CUrityof his family, while the gale, con-
tinued, and after repeated and urgent
entreaties prevailed on him to remove
his wiie and children : in a few minutes
after, the battlement of the new houfe
blew over, and WI, with a large pert of
the upper ftory, direolly upon the build-
ing which they had ju '-m, andentiie*
ly demoliftud a principal part of it:
burying in its ruiuu everyperfon Beft in
the houfe : among whom was a fervent
Woman by the name of Benriet,killed,
and another woman, with a man and
boy, badly wound*

The Noith Church Steeple, which
experienced the power of tl c gale on
Tuefday n'ght, I*ll on an adjoining
houfe and crufhed it to {.'irces. The
family who rented the houfes were all of
them fortunately on a vilit at the time,
cr they muft have perilhed amidft the
ruiti3.

One of the Weften> ftages,in parting
Weft B«fton bridge, was upfat by the
force of the wind, and feveral of the
paifengers hurt.

From the country.
The partial and i'ummaiy accounts

which have been received from the
neighborinw- towns, though they afford
no particulars of the efte&s ol the late
gale, fufnciently evince the widefpread
Jertru&ion which has been experienced
by it. In alojoft every direction the
fruit and other trees have been gene-
rally blown down, the fences deftroyed,
and much damage done by the heavy
rain, which fell curing the ftorm.

to the Editor of the

NAIIONAL INTELLIGENCER*
The following dialogue betweentwo

Haunch Tories, for I will not term them
Federalirts, I impart to y»u, that when
limilar arguments are urged, the latent
motive may be undeiftond.

A FRIEND.

A. How fliall we conduct the enfuing
campaign ?

B. If'war fhould take placebetween
Spain and us, we may exult in our for-
mer proportion to feize Louiliana by
force, when Spain was unprepared, and
before we hud paid fifteen millions of
dollars.

A. Ah !' that will be an irrefirtible
attack ; but I fear the Spaniards will
(ign the convention and pay the mer-
chants far their fpoliajions?Jiffcrfon
contrives to make treaties for indemiii-> fixations, becaufe France and Great-Bri

I tain want our commerce, and becaufe
their Wf ft India ifl.tnds depend
ourfupplies : and thus fell-interrft makes
them concede withoutour havinga pow-
erful navy.
! B. If we have not a war, I own,
that it is difficult to excite popular fer-
mentations; taxes naturallycreate dif-
contMits, ar-d during hoflibtLs fome
ill fuccefs always occurs, which affords
matter for acrimonious declamation*
But at any rate we may dwell upon the
P.eiident's pulil'.ani.nuy, and expatiate
upon national dignity, honor, gloiy,
Sec. - th-feaie fine topics for eh.quence.
i A. Thefe certainly are noble themes
for declamation ; but the damneddemo-
c acs, produce th.-ir treaties far compen-
fation to our merchants by the Bellige-
rent fevers, and that curled calculator,. Gallatin, is conftanily giving fLuments

of encrfafed iiorwrts a"d exports, and
of encreafing revenue.

B. T own th.t finceftatiftical tables
!i*ve been introduced, the fineft oratory
lofes its efl'cit; for w»* cannot deny th it
thecountry is tranquil, and thit papu-
lation, ag'iculture, and improvements

1 are. rapidly progreffing ; but we may: complain of partiality in appointment*,
and by urging this with vehemence in-

! flamethe people, who always wifh tor a
i Change, and look to men more thmi
i meafuiri. All hdlny difplays this ca-
jpricious difno'.ition of the populace.

A. Alas 1 they know that appoint-
ments have been diminifiiei*, and are
vrry indifferent whether Tom, Dick, or
Harry arc appointed cuftom-houfe olli-

' cers. In ancient times Lords could
l conduct ther valtals to war for private
revenge, but now manufactures are mi-

i creafed, and the people have more to
lofe, and are become free-thinkers and
free agents ; they will not nfque their
comforts, fortune or liv.-s, without

! feffie rei-1 grievance, or great exciting
J Caole. We erred «n prenitng diarchy
! before, and alarm is not now fo eafiiy
| d OTemtnuted.
j B. You feem defponding ; but b
j allured th»t fome hirCumftartcei al a)
joccur which ably handledcan annoy th
jgovernment, and keep up the hopes ol
) our party?Mankind is not fo wife,

be affined as you fuppofe ; the abul'e ol
ent is alw-iya pleafing to trer-

men, as it befpeaks independence, bs
lides it is flatt«;iing to be at the tared c»
a pary, and we alwajs do good by be-
ing a check upon the admmirtratiou. I
wifli, indeed, that they were involved
in a war and obliged to incur expences;
for then we fhould turn the tables upon
them, and complain of laviih expend*-
tures, ill concerted attacks, want oi
prudence, he. Let us wait for an
opening, aud be ready to rudi in at the
br'.ich.

A. We have made every exertion
for four years to verylittle effect, and
I fee no profoects', of achange.

B. I muft candidlyacknowledge, that
Jef&rfon baa been more prudent than 1
expected; but let us rely on the chap-
ter of accidents; it is impoffibie tor
him always to run an uninterrupted ca-
reer of proiperity?-Sq keep up your Joi-
nts ; retroiprdtion is fraittels, look tor-
watd with hope.
\u25a0\u25a0.aiiii'J.isimßJgagigKg" .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!?^aj.-gLU.'JMB!'

(By Authority.)
AN ACT

For repairing the main road that leads
through the city to Bladensburg/i.
BE il enactedby the First and Second

chambers of the City Council of Wash-
ington, That the fum of Fii'y doliais
b« appropriated to repair the main road
that leads through the city to Bladenf-
burgh, to be expended under the direc-
tion of the Mnyor.

SAMUEL H. SMITH,
President of the first chamber of

the city council of Washington'
NICHOLAS KING President
of the second chamber of the city

council of Washington.
Approved, October 9th, 1804.

ROBERT BRENT, Mayor.
Teft THOMAS HERTY, Reg.

AN ACT
Providirg for the inspectionand mea-

surement of Lumber*

Be it enactedby the First and Second
Chambersof the City Council of Wash-
ington* That there he appointed by the
Mayor three Infpedors and Meafurers
of Lumber, whole duty it (hall be to
infpect and meafure all Lumber for
which application WnW be made, for
which fervice they fliall receive twenty
cent3per thoufand feft, to be paid by
the purchafer and feller in equal por-
tions.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That
the faid Infpectors fliall take an oath
faithfully to difcharge their duties.

SAMUEL H. SMITH,
Presidentof thefirst chamberofthcity council of Washington*

NICHOLAS KING,
President ofth'' second chamber *tfthe city council of Washington.

[Approved, O&ober 13th, 1804.,
ROBERT BRENT, Mayor.

Teft THOMAS HERTY, ln:o.

AN ACT
Authorising the appointment ef Consta-

bles.
BE it enactedby the First andSecond

chambers of the City Council of Wash-
ington, That the Mayor be empowered
to appoint any number of Conllables
not exceeding four whole duty it (hall
be to give information to the proper
ofher of any violation of the acts of
the Council and to enforce under the
direction of the Mayor, or any officer
chirged with particular duties, the fe-
veral provilions made therein.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That be-
fore any Conftable proceeds to act underIthe authoiity of this Lw he Hull gm j!

bond to the Mayor atd corporation of
the city of Washington, for the faith-
ful difcharge of the dutirj h repy im-
pofed in iv li penal fum as the Mayor
may deem pro, er.

SAMUEL H. SMITH,
Prefideat of the first chambe* of

trie city council of i* ash in? ton.
NICHOLAS lvi

President of the second chamber of
the ci'y council of Washington.
Auproved, O&obir 18th, ISO4.

ROBERT BRENT, Mayo..
Trft THOMAS HERTY, Km;.- I ? i T" -?ii. Mini in i a *t

A LIST
Of letters remaining in the P>st Of-

fice at Washington City, on the Ist
day of October 1804.

A.
George Adams 3, Philip Allen, Amos

D. Allen, Rtv. Walter D. Addifon,
J.ifray Anions.

B>
Henry Brown, Mq, George Biggs,

Dodl .i- i',.r.ui-s Bi'bet' [of. ph 8.-ew. ,
Abel Hr,. Bradley 2, J-feph B »un, Lieut. John B. Barnes,
Mr. Barry, care of Ambrofe Monartv,
Hen y fcUllard ft, Harwell Byflett Elq
Daniel Bdhop, IHijii T. Brooks, r »n.
rard Boarmen, Lieut Kichard Buck 2
Michael Byrne, ll cfurd B. Brandc.

C.
Jofeph Clay, Efq. 2, Mr. H. Oarirar.

Nicholas C.dl.ns, Captain Crofs 2, Timo-
thy Crowiy, Jofawh Clark, GeorgeCi-
der, Robert Cannon, Abner Cloud-,
Sarah Glenimoiis, WW iam Coieli >n,
William T. C lelion, Vvi.liam Croatten,
William T. Cook.

Henry Dubs, Mr. Dot ials, care of
Mr. Lovt'i, Patrick Dtery, Robei
Dock*ert, j >hn Dover, Douher-
ty, George Djwus. Moniicur L. Depuk
Mr. John Dernpfry 2, Samuel Doug-
lals.

E,
Leonard Eleiin, Margaret Edelin,

George liberie, William hrwin 2.
F.

RobertFields, Efq. Mrs. CharityForu-
iog care of Major Forrelt.

r rJohn Grant.Capt. Peter Gallagher,
Jofeph Grant 2, Mr. M. Grantland,
Mifs Sarah Giant, Jacob Gaughavt,
Agucfs Gacon, Col. Henry Gaither,
o.

H.
Hon. Benjamin Hu er, Henry 11011,

John Henderfon, Rat. G» Hipkins, Lew-
is Harvey, Andrew Hunter, Ephraim
J. Hoy , Thomas H. Hanfon, Efq.
James H ndeifon, care of Mr. M. Gan-
non Midfhipman, Lewis Hunt, JacobHoylo,

J.John Iv r, John Jacques, Franci?
Johnfon, Atnbes J<ff.n, Wiltiai,. Je«ik-ins, William Johnfton, 3.'Thomas Jeti-
kin, Samuel Irins.

K.
Major John King, Jofeph Kimball,

Daniel King, Mis. Kalender, Robert
Kennedy, Moore Kenedy, William
King.

L.
Benjamin 11. Latrobe, Efq. 8, Mr. J.N. Liugiey, ThomasLynch 2 Merits.

Law a:;d Birry 3.
M.

James Me. K~r, Notlry Maddox,
Wdiiam Mook William M'Bo m
William M'Mullen, Mans. W leury,
James Sfaddiq, Samuel M'Curfand,
c«re of Mr. Thomas ietera, JamesM'
Lead, Mrs. Barbara Mar!ha!l, Mrs.
Mag-rath, VVilliam Mmflatt, David B.
Mints, Jofeph Morton.

O.
James O'Bryan, Oliver Ormfby, Efq.

Alexander Ofbom, Ooadiah O.vens,
Lieut. P. S. Qgilvie.

I
WofleyPigman, Efq. Monfteur Plum-

ard, Enoch P4»on t Oiiver Pollock,Dac-
tor Benjamin Prather, John Patten,
William Prime* Ralph Pendry, careofJacob T. Towton, Charles Peacock,
Efq. Lawlon Pearfon, James Pal-
mer.

George Quinn 4, Michael
liy*

R.
Monfieur Rafinefque, James M'Ro-

bertfon, Gregery Reitly, Mrs. A. C.
Ramfey, Owlet ReiHi, Darnel K. Rieh-
wdfoh, MaryßulTell.

S.
John FI Swoope2, Mr. Smith in the

Navy Office, Charles Smallwood, Wal-!
ter B. Saiallwood.

T.
John Tsyloe Elq 2, Benjamin Tur-

ner,Chailcs Thomas 2, Pticifcr Tay-
lor,Littleton D. Teakle.

V.
Jofeph Varden, care of Walter

Smallwood.
W.

Col. Laurence WaChintrtoo, Thomas
Webb, Me>ncthon T.WoolfryjH ..-
rv Wiltuff, James D. Wife tt, JimWiftuff, Leonard Wheeler, George
Walhington. David Walker, JohnWithers, Charles Williajiis, Thorns* L.
Walhington,Efq. Wdl -on
Wafliingtou, Eiq. John Wife, Philemon
C. Wcderftrandv.

Y.. I M«f-a Young, Eg

Tre-itn'u October 16.
"?? \u25a0:;\u25a0 4iti.. -Jersey Xi 111ion *In the Counties ot EiVcy, Mr"

SniTeXi Hunter''-r :, G'.CU-
ccrter, Salrm, »;nd CumberUnci, no fede*
ral ticket were rhn?COnTequenfly'thC
republican candidates Were Hectl !
Thile counties t*i>>e US the farii
rityin Council ns we b:;cl laii year.
one more in All- mbty and J >i,it.ine«t.
ing/?Eflex lending an addir 'onal repre-
entattVs.

From ncithT oFtbe Countii's Or B-r-
--gen, Somerft-r, Middlelex. Ruflington,
or Capfe-May, rtHve any conclubve ac-
counts been rec-iv-d.

Bank of Columbia.
T1

* rtE Board of Directors having declared
* Dividend for the half year*mW day, at the rate of 8 pet cent.
Ocr amium, thr fattte will he paid, totheStockholders or theirreprcfentatives.

WM: WH
September ii, ti>o4?4W

?~ ". \u25a0 ? ii ii Hi*

Wanted immediately!
A GOOD BLACKSMITH,
vio will meet With generous encourag<sndileady empoy -Enquire ti tiie F.i.i-

--t r,
aihington Sept, %% - tf

WILLI
FTi 143 For fale Wines, Spirituousvt.iquors,
l>*{h Tens, Particular Green Coffee,frrtt and
feeond quality Sugars, with a variety of other
articles in the grocery line?

A L S O,
A quantity of Cabinet Wire lately mad;,
ar.un-; which are feveral beautiful Side
Boards large and Small, Northumberland
Dining tables in fetts, oval and plain Car 1
and Tea Tables, Deftes, Drawers, and fted-Aeads, hi. which will be fold at very mode-
rate prices for c.ifh.

George Town, QSi. 2y?\\>3t

*MMM^*???^?^?f ii. i .li

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.JOHN COX,
csokgh roiv.s.

J~X <\ S received a larjre and general \ifibrtmeotof Fall and Winter Goods, which
be will fell on the very beft terms. Amonj'i
which are carpet* and carpeting, negro cot-
torn, kcrftys and plains, rofe and ftriped
blankets, fuperfine, feeond and coarfe cloth,and caffimcres, patent Hrnnet. cord, thick*
fctt», velvets and fancy cords, coating*,
FlufbftHT*i bai2e», flannel and botkiiit'si,
fwsnfi* vnand moltlltin wsiflcoafling, jren-
tlemen's finefur and filk nmdeikin hats, com-
mon fur and coatfe wool &* children's do.
men's and women's fi k, couon, worfled an I
yarn bofe, muffs and rivpets, gent<and hdies neck and fhoulder comforts. l>
jaconet cambric and I,i-e mufln, white and
colored emboffed cambric,do. filk and rnufliri
fhiwls and hnd'nerclicfs, fur and m.» eflo'o.
do elegant laces and *dging% fiivcr, fits., and
cotton trimmings, filler fr. gs and flic-e rofc«,American nr.sr,u:'actu ed Jied tlck-n, bed I . <r,
Irifh line*.'- arid fheetin;;, Oznabur j;hs, IVck-
ler burgh's brow i hempen and rolls, m
gany drtfß -ij ca'es with filk cuihiorii, do.
drefling gl Heg, tea trays and Mstocco de-
canter ttands ladies pit net, filk, cotton, doeIkin, kid and heaver gloves -i»d mitts, men'sheaver, cotton and fulled gloves Leghorn
flats and bonnets, whits and b»ack feathersand fprays?crapes fattiuh, lute,
Aringtand farctrieu, iVJarieilles and co
counterpane*, eletrahf fang, with almofreveiy
other of&iicy r«nd fubfiaufial ;jo<>.is,

©?'.b.r i? tawtf

~~NOUCii.
The fubiaiber having been
legally tathorifcd, by MclTrs. Hsary Pratt
Thomaa Willing Francis, John Miiler, jua
John Aflvey, and Jacob Baker, tru sees of a
fund created from the joint and lepjtateeflatesof Robert Morris, John Hirholfon and
James Grccnleaf, and generally denomirrated,
the " Vggregate Fund," hereby calls on
all perfon*, having any chims er yrctemiotis*by Mortgage or otherwifc, to anyofth-.- ob-
jectsof the faid Fund, to make the i«mC
kuown to him, with a view to their adjult-
ratnt. And all psrfbns difp*fed to par-chafe Mil of the property of the fs.J .Fiind
eitlur forcalh, or on terms of fl.ort credit,
are defiredto m.kks cariv application to

JAMBS CiREENL EA F.

NOTtCE.
THE Subftriber, being 'egally and fa'lyauthoiif'ed, by his adtpnees, to adjttft,
and ttfttla rinaily, ail the concerns of hli
formet elate, furrendred under Ihe In \u25a0
Pennsylvania, of Maryland, and ofthe i'-:'r-
etl States, hereby cads onall perfons ind--hied
to faid tilate, to muke payment tohim ; and
on all who hnre claims, to render h-.m th, ir
accounts, with notice of v.hat proptatyii

! ftill held in pledge for lecuring payment!
jA IF,

Philadel. hi«, Aprd 13 ? *'tf
April. 13?#tf; The property ol the ALOR

lying 111 or near the rivet Po.
A huge number ofhoufe lots in trt enj ut

WaihrngtuO.
A number of handfome brkV houfes and a

few wooden houfes in do,
Awhari and (tore on do.
Lands oh thu Eait-.tn oup fite doi

Do. on i untiog t're. H tie r 'exaadria*
Do. a-'j,-lining Fort Csmherhod.
Do, a'out it miles from do,

The f'uh'criher will in perfon receive apj.

\u25a0 plicctionson any ef rheobjeUft ot his agency.i
!at Mr. St,ell«sboi t toth 01ft. alter! vliirh u.itil farther notice, he roimiis Iha* *d
applications may be ma c to e*'A. 1 I

!T iugey, William Crunch, efq or Mr.Samuel
lllliot. jun.

Ja> n*ks GREEKLE.
Wa&ington, Jubc 4?-jttwtf


